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ABSTRACT
The main Brazilian phosphate deposits (of igneous origin) have a complex mineralogy that is constituted by a carbonate
gangue assoeiated with lhe apatite. Due to this peculiarity, the mining industry has to look for new reagents and process
conditions, that are able to decrease the production costs without compromising lhe process selectivity portrayed by high
metallurgical recovery and useful substance (P 20 5 ) and impurity (CaO and others) contents inside fertilizer industry
specifications. This work aimed to study different depressant types in order to obtain concentrates with smaller Ca0/P 20 5
ratios. An ore with a high carbonate content that feeds the industrial plant of Tapira/MG was used. The studied variables
were lhe collector hydrogenated soy bean oil soap dosages and the dosages of depressants (com starch, sodium and
potassium tartarate, sodium phosphate anJ sodium silicate) at 10.5 pH value. The P 20 5 contents and Ca0/P 20 5 ratios in the
concentrates and P 20 5 metallurgical recoveries were analyzed, using factorial design of experiment. The depressant
efficiency order in lhe studied ore froth flotation was: com starch, sodium and potassium tartarate, sodium silicate and
sodium phosphate.
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1- INTRODUCTION
ln general , lhe Brazilian phosphate rocks are vcry poor and thesc prescnt quite complcx mineralogy as in lhe case of
alkalinc pipe deposits that have high carbonalc conlcnl. Thcse ores are concentratcd by li·oth flotalion. I! is known that one
of lhe greal challenges in phosphate froth flotation with high carbonate conlents is lo produce coneentratcs with smaller
Ca0/P20 5 ratios, since the apalile and the calcite have similar superficial propertics. which rcsult in low sclcc ti vity bctwcen
these species in lhe froth flotation proccss. So, more dctailcd sludies are rcquired , such as, detailed technological
characlerization stutlies for each tleposit ore lypulogy, antl thc dcvclopmcnl of rcagcnls and proccss conditions that are able
to produce concenlrales wilh P20 5 and impurity contenls inside fcrtili zer industry spccifieations ( 33'Y., of P20 5 contenl and
maximum Ca0/P20 5 ralio of 1,44).
Chula et ai. (2004) have performed lhe mineralogical charactcrization of ten difTerent phosphate ore samples that have a
large amounl of carbonales and silicales from lhe Fosfertil Mine in Tapira, Minas Gerais Statc, which werc collccted ata
depth of about 120m. The X-ray difTraction, chcmical analyscs, optic microscopy, scanning microwave electronic
techniques were applied to determine the mineralogical species, their chcmical composition, their mineral association, and
the carbonate form occurrence and apatite characterislics. The studied ores wcrc subdividcd inlo lhree groups:
clinopyroxenites with low-grade wealhering, mica clinopyroxenites and fínally , clinopyroxenites with high magnetite and
pirvskite contenls. The carbonale minerais identified were calcite and dolomile that usuall y appcar as a small vein across lhe
other minerais or as inclusions in lhe apalite. Thcse can make the flotation process difficult because an intense s1ze
reduction is needed in arder lo make the apatite particles free from the gangue minerais, which could be unfcasible .
Guimarães (2004) studied the behavior of lhe froth flotalíon process for four dífferenl typologíes of phosphale ores from
Tapira-MG: semi-compact silicified pyroxenite, compacl silicified pyroxenite, silcxite and scrpentine pyroxenitc, whose
Ca0/P20 5 ratios were 2.1; 3.5; 2.5 and 1.33, respectively, using lhe hydrogenated soy bean oil soap, a sulfossuccinate
(Ke883) and lhe mixture of soy bean oil soap I Ke883 in the 7 : 3 proportion in lhe presence of a corn starch deprcssanl.
Through thcse studies, it was verified that lhe Ca0/P 20 5 ratios of lhe concentrates for ali collectors studied werc larger for
the ores that had larger Ca0/P20 5 ratios, and that the Ca0/P20 5 ratios incrcased with the incrcase of lhe collector dosage at
II pH value, excepl for lhe silexite ore, whose pH value was 8. ln general, lhe concenlrates that wcre oblained with lhe
collector Ke883 possessed smaller Ca0/P20 5 ratios ; however lhe recovery of P20 5 was smaller than lhe values reached wilh
the other tested collectors.
Wellenkamp et ai. (2001) performed studies of phosphate ore froth flotation from Baneiro-1\raxá/MG supplicd by lhe
Serrana Fertilizantes S.A. company that had the following chemical characlcrislics: 22.96% of P20 5 ; 29.22% of Caü;
16.22% of Fe 20 3 ; 11 .84% of Sí0 2; 0.98% of Mgü and 1.42% of BaS0 4 . ln these studies a rice oil soap colleclor (80 g/ton)
was used in lhe presence of an impure corn starch gelatinized depressanl (300 g/ton). Thc value of lhe froth flotation pH
was 11 .5. Under these conditions, a concentrale with 34.7% of P20 5 contcnl and a 51.2% metallurgical recovery of P20 5
was produced.
Luvizzoto (2003) performed severa! microflotation tests with lhe apatite, calcite and dolomitc minerais. ln these studies, a
hydrogenated soy bean oil soap collector was used in lhe presence of severa! dcpressants (com starch, sodium silicate,
sodium and potassium tartarale and sodium phosphate) in order to obtain se leclivity conditions among apatíle mineral
separation from the other two carbonates (calcite and dolomite) by froth flolation Through lhese studics, it was verified that
the efficiency arder in lhe depression of the mineral calcite was lhe following : corn slarch, sodium silicatc, sodium and
polassium tartarate and sodium phosphale at lhe sarne pH value of I0.5. However, only lhe com starch was efficient in lhe
doi omite depression. The depressíon of the mineral apalile was largcr or of lhe same levei as lhe depression of lhe dolomile.
ll was observed that lhe sodium silicate was not efficicnl for dolomite deprcssion.
This work objected to verify lhe behavior of a phosphate ore with a high Ca0/P20 5 ratio sample by using fally acid
(commercial soap of soy bean oil) in lhe presence of the depressants: gelatinizcd com starch, sodium silicate, sodium
phosphate, and sodium and potassium tartarate in the froth flotation bench scalc tcsts.

2- MATERIALS ANO METHODS
The ore sample used in this work, that feeds lhe Fosfertil/Tapira-MG industrial processing plant, had 8.4% of P20 5 and
21.75% ofCaO contenl, respectively. So lhe Ca0/P20 5 ralio in lhe feed was 2.60.
The rougher bench scale froth flotation tests were done by using a Denver Ccll at lhe UFOP Mineral Processing Laboratory.
The reagents used were:
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- Collector- soy bean oil soap (manufactured by Hidroveg) at 5% wlv concentration
- Depressant - commercial corn slarch (manufaclured by Cargill), gelatinized with sodium hydroxide, ai 2% wlv ; sodium
silicate, sodium phosphale and sodium and polassium tarlarate of analytical degree ai 5% wlv.
- pH modifiers- solutions of Na OI I or HCI ai I %1 wlv.
The operalional conditions werc lhe following:
- Perccnlage of the solids in lhe conditioning and in lhe froth flolation- 60 and 30%, respcctively;
- Ccll rotation in lhe conditioning and in lhe froth flolalion- l500 and I 000 RPM , respectively;
- Frolh flotation pl-1 - I0.5 value.
The investigated variablcs werc lhe colleclor dosages, type and depressor dosages using factorial design of experiment 2 2
ln Table I lhe variablc leveis of lhe firsl Ülctorial dcsign of expcriment are presented wilh their respeclive codes. The resulls
analyzcd were P20 5 conlenl in lhe conccnlratc- X; CaO I P20 5 ratio in lhe concentrate- Y and P20 5 metallurgical recoveryZ.

. I des1gn
. o f expenmen.
. bl es o f 11e
I fi1rst t;actona
T abl c I - Levc va na

Variablcs
Collector dosage (g I lon)
(hydrogenated soy bean oil
soap)
Depressanl dosage (g/ ton)

Leveis

C ode

-

+

300

1200

A

300

1200

8

After analyzing the resulls of the first factorial design of experiment by using the Yates's algorithm, it was observed that
there was a need for a second factorial design of experiment with lhe systems: soy bean oil soaplsodium phosphate, soy
bean oil soaplsodium and polassium tarlarate. ln lhe case of the system soy bean oil soaplsodium and potassium tartarate,
the soy bean oil soap dosage was fixed at 300 glton, which resulled in lower CaOIP20 5 ratios of the concentrates. ln this
case the sodium and potassium tartarate do sage were carried out at ISO and 600 glton. ln the case of the system soy bean o ii
soaplsodium phosphate, the sodium phosphate dosage was fixed at 1200 glton, for the same reason mentioned previously
(lower CaOIP20 5 ratios of lhe concentratcs ), the tests were done at 750 and 1500 glton of soy bean o ii soap dosages.

3- RESULTS
After analyzing lhe resulls of lhe factorial design of experiment for the experiments with lhe hydrogenated soy bean o ii soap
collector and lhe corn starch and lhe sodium silicate depressants, it was verified that at 300 and 1200 glton leveis for ali
reagents studied, no significant cffects were produced in lhe analyzed response variables: the P20 5 metallurgical recovery,
the P20 5 concentrate contents and lhe CaOIP20 5 ratio in lhe concentrates. 8oth collector (soy bean oii soap) dosages and
sodium pbosphate dosages had influence on the P20 5 content and CaOIP20 5 ratios of the concentrates and only lhe
depressant dosage had significant effect on P20 5 metallurgical recovery . For the system soy bean oil soaplsodium and
potassium tartarate, it was verified that only lhe depressant dosage had influence on lhe content of P20 5 in the concentrate
and the metallurgical recovery of P20 5: see lhe equations in Table 11.
Through table III, it is possible to conclude that both concentratc content and metallurgical recovery of P20 5 obtained with
the 300 glton of soy bcan oil soap and 1200 glton of corn slarch dosages were greater than those valuts obtained with the
same collector dosage and ai 300 glt of sodium silicate dosage.
For the system soy bean oil soaplsodium phosphate, it was observed that lhe largest metallurgical recovery of P20 5 was
obtained with the 300 glton soy bean oil soap dosage . However, the concentrate P20 5 contents were around 15%. ln ali the
tested dosages, except for 750 glton of soy bean o ii soap, the P20 5 content in the concentrales varied from I 5 to 18.5%. ln
other words, lhe enrichment ratio reached was around 2 (Figure I). The Ca01P20 5 ratio in the concentrates varied from 1.5
to 2 with the increase of lhe collector dosage. lt was expected, see Figure 2. The t;> 20 5 conlents and CaOIP20 5 ratios in the
concentrates were smaller than the values reached with lhe same com starch dosage. A much smaller dosage of sodium
silicate (300 glton) was enough to obtain concentrates with superior quality to that which was obtained at 1200glton sodium
phosphate, in spite of lhe smaller P20 5 recovery leve! obtained for lhe dosage of soy bean oii soap that was of 300 glton. So,
it can be affirn1ed that this reagent had a smaller performance lo depress the carbonates minerais than lhe corn starch and the
sodium silicate depressants, which confirms the microflotation tests results obtained by Luvizzoto (2003).
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Table 11- Effect equations of lhe A (soy bean o ii soa p dosagc) and l3 (deprcssa nt dosagc) va riablcs of thc lirst factorial
design of experiment on the PcOs con tcnt , CaO/PcOs ratio in thc conccntratc and PcOs metallurgical rccovcry of
111e p I10sp I1a tc roc k S tllt IIC(I.
Rcsults
Oepressant
P 20 5 rccovery (Z) 'Yo
P 20 5 content (X) %
CaO I P 20 5 ratio(Y)
Com starch
22.40
1.64
52.71
c

Sodium
67.16

20.16

1.42

16.98 + 5.39 A- 3.72 13 - 5.83 Al3

1.98 - 0.65 A - 0.65 l3 + 0.75 A13

silícate
Sodium

53.99

+ 60.65 13

phosphate
Sodium and
68.60 + 39.76B

1.48

22.70-9.76 B

potassium
tartarate

Table III- Optimized results values: P20 5 (X) and Ca0/P 20 5 ratio (Y) in lhe concenlrales and P20 5 metallurgica1 recovery
(Z) wilh lhe syslem so_y bean oil soap/corn starch and lhe sy_slcm soy bcan oi I soap/sodium silicate.
Collector/depressanl (g/ton)
Oplimizcd response
X=33. 18%
Soy bean oil soap/com starch (300/ 1200)
y = 1.50
= 73.74%,
Soy bean oil soap/sodium silícate (300/300)
X= 27.83%
y = 1.4
= 52.28%
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Figure 1 -Metallurgical recovery of P20 5 and PcOs concentrale conlcnls ai 1200 g/ton of sodium phosphale dosage re1ated
to soy bean oil soap dosages ai 10.5 pH value.
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Figure 2 - Ca0/P 20 5 ratio in lhe concenlrates al 1200 g/lon of sod ium phosphale dosage relaled lo lhe soy bean oil soap
dosagcs al I 0.5 pH valuc.
Melallurgical reco veri es of P 20 5 from 30 lo 58% were obl ained when lhe soy bean oil soap dosage was fix ed at 300 g/ton
and lhe sodium and polassium larla rale dosages were varíed. However, in a general way, it can be affirmed lhat lhe
concenlrale P 20 5 conlenls oblained were much grealer than lhal oblained wilh the 1200 g/ton sodium phosphate dosage,
compare lhe Figures I and 3. The conccnlrate Ca0 /P 20 5 ralios changed from 1.5 to 1.6. The P 20 5 metallurgícal recoveríes,
lhe P 20 5 conlents and lhe Ca0/P20 5 rali os in the concenlrales were compatíble wílh those values oblained wíth lhe sodium
sílicate. However, both P 20 5 contenls and lhe Ca0/P2 0 5 ralios in the concentrates were quite smaller than those values
reached with the systcm soy bcan oil soap and com slarch (300/1 200 g/ton), but wíth much smaller P 20 5 metallurgícal
recovery leveis, see Table lll.
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Figure 3 - Metallurgical recovery of P 20 5 and P20 5 concentrate conlents at 300g/lon of soy bean oíl soap related to sodium
and potassium tartarate dosages at I 0.5 pH value.
II can be affirmed that the depressant performances, investigated for lhe phosphate rock froth flotation that feeds lhe
industrial processing plant of Tapira-MG , were lhe following: com starch, sodium and potassium tartarate, sodium silícate
and sodium phosphate wcre compatible with the data ofthe microflotalion investígated by Luvízzoto (2003 ), except that the
sodíum silicate and sodium phosphate.
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4- CONCLUSIONS
•

The efficiency order in lhe depression of lhe carbonales minerais in the phosphate rock frolh flolalion from
Tapira/Mg was: corn slarch, sodium and polassium tartarale, sodium silicale and sodium phosphate.

•

The best result obtained in lhe froth flotation tests was ai 300 and 1200 g/ton of soy bean oil soap and com starch
dosages, respectively: 33.1 S% of P20 5 content, 1.5 Ca0/P20 5 ratio in lhe concentra te and P20 5 mctallurgical
recovery of 73.74%. This signiftes that lhe analyzcd items are practically inside market fertilizcr industry
speciftcations (minimum 33% of P20 5 contcnt and maximum of 1.44 ofCaO/P 20 5 ratio in lhe concentra te).
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Figure 4 - Ca0/P 20 5 ratio of lhe conccntrate at 300 g/ton of soy bean oil soap dosage related to sodium and potassium
lar! ara te dosage at I 0.5 pH value.
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